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Many Requests for "a Dime to Get

' Somethin' to Eat" Teller's

Experience.

More than tho usual number of

Imckdoor vlt3tora have como to tho

housewives of Mciltord wlthlh the

past tow day.
"I.oldy, can't you plvo a poor work-

ing man a Itltc to eat7" U the cry.

Sometimes they pot a "hand-out,- "

Foniotlinea n "sot-down- ," but never
hy any chance do they offer to do
any work to pay for the meal.

An amusluir experience was that

Men

west.

of Recorder Telfer of this i Bhtp brlngu a
centry a week ago.

Mr. Tolfer was tackled by a Thousands of Hindu laborers are
low tho request for n dlmo. the of Urltlsh.... . , . ... . . i i 1 n.iii coins,- - sam me man, nave up u ieeu mnmmi u. ip,v
I dlmo so lartro that protests report who charge
1 tain get a meal."

Tolfer sliod tho fellow and
told him to come with him and ho
would it: had noticed Chief
Shearer and Pollcemnn Murdock
the other end of block.

The expectant seekor for something
to eat trotted along, keeping up a

fire of conversation about
"what a fino guy you aro." and "I
knew yo were all right de foist."
nntll thy tfamo up to the two of fl-

oors. Telfer stopped and said
Shwurer:

"Chlof. bore Is a man that needs
dime In order to gt something

eat. Can you do anything for Ulm?"
lire," sttld tho clttof. Thm

"Take him over, Frank,
and lock htm up."

"Dhat's a mean trick to play
on a Kuy. Who-ar- e youse, anyway,"
said the hobo.

"M'ni the Judge." said Telfer.
"Hully gee." was the exclamation

Invnru

looks."
When searched the Jail the
$2.70 found clothes.
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Dr.

TWO LIVKS KAVKI).

I wish to certify that my luiHband
! Riiffnrln i for a lnnir flmfl frnm
stomach troublo and a complication
that various phyolclanH declared to
bo dlscaBO, and was given
up by tt Ho then consult- -'

Dr. T. Wa'i Hlng nt No. 725 J
street, Sacramento, who cured tho
troublo entire!. Thin was sevon years;

and there been no return
tho I

My boy, Virgil Strickland,!
was shot stomach and I

Intestines ..nd tho doctors said ho
could llvo unless was operated
on, end Dr. Hlng cured him without
a knife, That was In September,
1907. nnd the little enjoying
good henlth since.

formorly resided at No, 21(5

18th street, nnd havo moved
No, 3207 Kant avonuo, Oak Park,

I cheerfully recommend Dr. Hlng's
to anyone needing medical

attention,
(BlBW-d- MRS. 8. STRICKLAND.
I vorlfy tho above

L'. STRICKLAND.
January 14th, 1910.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

lly A. C llowusit

Austin (liven, unuiiWn olr Mr. nml j I ttiwlol u lulile tin llieiu id
,), .). rolelmiliMl Iuh 21st ' the Imuulr.v room nml Mtrvetl tlu'in

birthday on the !ltl itist. ntul In- - with dinner, nml il infill lie of
inmlo him present nt'Meivnl to Ihe render to know muiie of

two vnluiuilo lots in rryer s ntlili-tio- u

to the town of Knule Point on
that occasion.

J. C. dirt seller, iukI
M. 11. fllovor, holli ot Metlford, were
out to our town looking over the
laud adjoining. Mr. Glove w.i

bo an
Miss Mabel l'rewell anil Miss

Sarah Singleton were our town
Inst business ami end-
ing on some of their many friends

George Yere, who bus engag-
ed with n party of eivil engineers on
the right way of tho P. K. near
llutte Falls, and John Kdsull emtio
out last Saturday, dinner the
Sunnyside ami Mr. went on to
Mi'dfoid I he same afternoon, nml
Mr. Kdsull took a load supplies
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the peouliarities of people.
Thoy all sat down ntul then the fireJ
thing thoy ale was the pork. They
would each ivaeh to the dish and
take a piece of pork and that
first, the tomato preserves,
then bread, and last potatoes, lull-

ing everything with (heir fingers, not
using their knives at nil. None of
thorn washed their hands except the

before eating, and after they
got through they till washed
with soap,

Fred Ibmlap of Talent and two
teamsters, who wore hauling his
household goods, stopped here last
Wednesday night on their way lo
Mr. DitnliipV homestead on Indian
eivuk, near Derby.

There three men came in
Wednesday night Pnnkey's log-

ging enmp, hungry and tired,
culled for supper, eto., uiid they

ate us though Ihey enjoyed it.
Your correspondent went to Sniu'

Valley Saturday and did not get
homo until Tuesday night, so am lit-

tle slow in "citing in the news,

Advertised Letter List.
The following letter remain un-

called for a) the pootofllce at Mod

Wodnosdnv. Februarv 2:
I'M An n.vke.' IL A Miveedn. Mr

thinks he eventually hav.. w; l'M. JillH'.

!was

then

front

i"ei. nenry rummer, inn iimii.
Tom K. nation. P. IL F.nt.ui. .1 !'"
(-

-), Mr. N'ltnnic I'pn- -. Merlon II

Fa ire, Mt. Mnry L Fletcher. .Initu
Unlhrtiilh, Giufield Co..

Percy Goldstein. lIumvtoHd
Cottnge street 1, .In lvre-,iii- , I'M ward
K'n.wen. Waller T. Malhis. K. C.

i Miller. A. N. Miller. .1. A. McLhmI,car the next mora- -

imr. He made Mi-- !'!' .Vfix,

remaining in Modt'ord. V"'"H.
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If!. WmiFh Mn-t- or Ilwnrd WiKon.
Mri. Wood- -. .1. P. Wolf.

Alex. Vestal was pleasant ,J"' Adjustment
in Kagle Point and reports that l'Hu's '.nllmg lor the uIm.vc
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A. M. WOODFOIM). P. M

Medford, Orgon: Thi cartifie-
that we have sold Hall's Texan Won-

der for tun ui'o of all kidney, blad-

der and rheumatic troubles for ten
( venrs, ami linvo nevar had a com- -

plaint. Tt trivoR quick and permanent
relief. Sixty das' traatmunt in each
bottle. Medford Pharmacy.

Notice to Contractors nnd Builders.
On and after April 1, 1010. the

minimum .scale of carpenter's wages '

will be .f.l.fiO for eight-ho- ur days. I

CAItPFA'TKILS' UNION'.
Local No. 18-10,-

January 1, 1010. 'Jf.2

Wear Kidd'a Shoes,

i Hniek? "o

$12,525 Eleven aeres in Coniiee pears, 10 years old,
nine acres in JJartlett airtl Anjon peal's, 1 lo 3 years
old: close in; good soil. Terms.

$12,000 Kleven acres in Coniiee and Hose pears, 1-- 1

years old. These trees are in full bearing and will
pay a good income on the urico asked.

$24,000Thirty-tw-o acres in Boso and Anjou pears;
irocs are from 4 to 7 years of age. Complete sel
of buildings. Close in.'

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, three miles
from Medford, all under the ditch and can be irri-
gated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Newtowns and Spitzenbcrgs 0 to 7 years
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; three acres in peaches;
two acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres; 16 acres in New-tow- ns

and balance in Bartlott pears; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit- -
zenberg apples, 7 to 11 years old.

$18,000-Thirty-fi- ve acres, about 25 planted to apples
and peai-s-

, in bearing. Trees are from fi to 15 years
old; buildings; tour miles from Medford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for a home; twelve acres in apples m d
pears 3 years old; about an acre of bearing orchard:
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart aero tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Pino building spots on all; can all bo irrigated;
cheapest tracts in the Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms.

$35,000270 acres; buildings; 20 acres in bearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice pears; about GO acres
in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fino or-
chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS,

W. T. YORK & CO
C W

i

Baker's
vs.

Home Made Bread
Wo hnvo honio-nind- e bread. Which would

you rather eat, home-mad- e or bakers' A

I'ooli.sh question to ask, for most people
would bo willing to pay twice tho price for
itonio-niad- o broad thoy pay for baker's, but
you can buy the good old-fashion- ed home-

made broad at the Rex Orooory for tho same
price as baker's. Largo, well browned
loaves, both nourishing and palatable, and
baked from tho best flour in the city.

"Yakima Best
Take a loaf home with you and bo con-

vinced.

Rex Grocery Co.

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial willConvince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

You Couldn't Head It Off With

A Gatling Gun
Medford will have 25,000 people

in 1012. The point is: the 30-ac- re

tract we offer for a song adjoining
fownsite now, is the snap of the year.
See us at once.

We have t wo good business oppor-
tunities.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. ! I Nortli Central Ave.

-

P L UMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
t Old Tribune Building. .Fnone 15031.

DRIVERS- - that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUIOKI-- AND WITH COMK MKT TO YOU A UK AIAVU'8 TO HM

FOUND Ai TIIM
FAIILOW DOWNING, IHOIIUTOnH.

WEST SIDE STABLES
I'HONH 21.11 fl. (lltAI'H 8TIU3I0T


